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suggested that the Jew bo required to swear on the INSOL VENT NO TICES, ETC.
life of bis son. The advocs.te put this unusual sugges-
tion to the presiding judge (Sir J1. Colville), who
adopted it, and the Jew wvas adjured according-ly. The
saine questions were again put to hiiîu, but this tine QibcOffici-il Ga;ett , Nov. 29.
they elicited affirmative replies, and counsel's objeet
was ac complished.

TuP6 NswspFPRs ov THE WORLD.-The number of -Jdca .4bandoniieiitx.
newspapers published in ati countries is estirnated at
41,00) ; 21,0)O appearing in Europe. Germauy heads John E. Bradford, trader, Lachute, Nov. 26.
the list with 5,500, then cornes France with 4,109, Eng- Gendron & Gauthier, traders, village of Megantic,
land with 4,000, Austria,-Llung-ary with 3,>S, Italy with Nov. 25.
1,400, Spain with K39, RusaLa with 800, Switzerland latryponed
with 450, Belgiuui and IIolIand ivith 300 each, and theCraoseontd
rest La published iu Portugal, the Scandinavian and Re Ulrie Baril, Gentilly.-Bifodeau & Renaud,
the Balkan countrios. The United States have 12,51)0 Montreal, joint curator, Nov. 22.
newspapers, Canada fias 70J, aud Australia also 700. Re M. J. D tyet & o., wine me rchants, Quebec.-N-
0f 300 jouruals publishied lu Asia, Japan alone bas Matte, Qiaebec, provisional guardian, Nov. 20.
209. Two huudred journals appear lu Africa, and Re Aliphouse Durand,contractor.-D. Guilbault and
three in tîje Sandivich Islands. In ftic princýipal lau- P. E. MoCouville, Joliette, joint curator, Nov. 17.
guagos thero are publishel 17,W0O newspapers lu En.g- Re Kenniborgh & Boyce, traders, Lactiate.-G. J.
lish, 7,.500 iu tIorman, 6i,800 lu French, I,q0J in Spanish, Walker and WV. J. Simipson, Lachuite, joint curâtor,
and 1,5)o in Ittali-tu. Nov. 20.

SToppi'NO Ax ExpRE,,ss Titks.-ihe charge agaiust Re Placide lânrochelle.-F. A. Mercier, St. Michel
M1r. Founitaîne, of Norford Hall, justice ot the peace' l elcae, uaoNv 6

doputy-fieutenuant of Norfolk, aud master of the West Be J. Il. Marceau & o., Nloatreal.-Keiit & lur-
Norfolk Foxliounds, of stoppîng a Great Eastern ex- cotte, Mouatreal, joint c urator, Nov. 24.
press train on March 18, was heard at Swaffham Re George Rhéaume.->ierre F. Renault, parish of
Quarter Sessions ou July 9. The station-mse at St. FrancicrtrNv 9
Eastwinch liaving decliued to stop the train, the de-
fendantwieut into the four-foot way, threw ut> his armas, Di>50dencde.
and caiqsed the driver to draw up. lie thoni entered Be Bénoui Beaudin.-First and final dividend, pay-
and proceoded on bis iouruey. Lottors froin the Com- able Nov. 16, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
pany had been iguored. Defeudant i1O)w pleaded Be G4ilbert Currie Campbell.-Divideud, Hf. Hart-
guilti, and after a long address froni the ehairman, fand, Ormstown, curator.
Lord %Valsiug-ham, hie ivas finedS £25, aud bouud over Be Mary Bélanger, wifc of Joseph L,«belle.-Firýst
iii tîse soin of £100 to keep the peaco for six niouths-. and final dividend, payable Dec. 10, A. F. Gervais, St.

LÎBLÎ.N; UDGS.-IîCaSBeardinore, who bas John, curator.
been residing lu Dako st:-eot, Soutlhport, but who was Re Hounri ette Dompierre. - First and fiuai divideud,
formerly a fariner at Hîpstone. iu Staffordshire, was Payable Dec. 16, W. A. Caldwell, Moutreal, curator.
charged lu the Police Court on July 1lth, witfi souding Be Wilhrod Doré, grocer, Que)oc.-First and final
carda through the post cýont.tiîiug offensive writing. d ividend payable Dc. 15, H. A. Bédard, Quebec, cu-
Somo time ago tfîe det'eud-anrt ivas a fitigaut before rator.
Judge Jorlitn and lst bis case. lie afterwards coin- Be .Joseph N. M assîcotte.->ividend, E. Audette,
mcnced writiug libel lons posteards, arnd for a libel on Faruhain, curator.
Judge Jord in ho was sentenced to six woeks' imprison- Be Amable D. Porclbero.-First and final dividend,
meut and a fine of £20 for ( -outempt of Court. Not payable Decý 17, Millier & Griffith, Sherbrooke, joint
payiug tlic fine, ho sull'ered a furthcr iuprisoumieut of curator.
seven mouths, and suhsequently ho commcuiced seud- RL .Ryod 'neGrii.Scn n
iug postcards to ai cr)nuietct witb bis trial, froin the final divideud, payable Dec. 18, A. W. Wilks, Mont-
Lord Chancellor dowiiwards. lie w.is now fineS 40s. real, curator.
anS costs in three cases, or a montfs's imprisoument Be A. F. Weippert & Co.. grocers.-First and final
for each. dividend, payable Dec. 15, H. A. Bédard, Quebec, ou-

PZOIonoNnEI Sr'r'rîyi(.-Some extraordinary judicial rato:r.
doings are reported froua Queensland. Australia. The &eparatiou us to propertyl.
presidingjudge was iu a hurry to get away, and tried
cases coiutinuousfy for thirty-six bours. At one stage ZOé Benoît vs. Dominique Desautolsi, Jr., fariner,
aIl the available jurors were occupied lu considerîng parisb of St. Pie, Nov. 24.
verdicts, aud, not to lose tirne, the judge ordered the Jule Boulais vs. Jean Bte. Barré, fariner, Ste
doors of the court ronin to ha locked, and thon Marie de Monnoir, Nov. 8.
impounded every person lu the audience qualifieS to Sophranie Lemire dit Marsolais vs. Isaïe Forget dit
serve. Many of the jurors were sn exbausted by con- Dépatie, Contractor, Nov. 22.
tinuious service that they feil asleep in their scats, Almaïde Tétreaul t vs. Sergius Archambault, trader,
but the trials wen on. Ste. Théodosie, Nov. 17.


